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and conversion of Roman Catholics. Evan-

gelical, leaders in London and New York,
have accepted the suggestion, wvhich. is
Iikely to bo acteid up on very extensively.
In thig country, the «Young Men's Christian
.Associations will likely Icad the movement.

Tlie Prcsbytorians of Ircland are enorgeti-
cally preparing for the Nvithdrawal, of the
Regiurn L)onum. The course of ovents is
likcly .Io stir them up te greater zeal and
devotion.

1.ev JOHN GOODWILL, firSt iMissionary
of the Hirk of Scotland te the New lebri-
des, loft Halifax for Australia by way of
B3oston,, on the 26th tit. Ho goes away
fromn anong us followiedl by the prayors and
good 'wisbes of the whoie I>resbyterian cein-
muuity. On Sabbatli, the 24th tit., ha
preacliec fiirewell discourses in St. Mat-
thew's and St. Andrev's Churces in this
city. A farowell praycr-meoting svas hold in
St: Mattlew's Churài on M1onday evening.
The, pro-acedings vrere dooply affocting nd
well suitcd to the occasion. There was a
large attendance of all the Presbyterian con-
gregations. Many carnost prayors woe
offered for the departing xnissionary and bis
wife, and addresses of grcat power were de.
livered. WVe are sure that our churchos
without exception ipnte in prayor for the
safetyand prosprity of the departîng mis-
sionaries.

The Established Church of Scotland is
about te commence a Mission te the anue-
rigines of India.-T.fhe Froe Church lias
made a commencement in the samne direc-
tion. Mr Shoolbrcd of the United Fres-
bytorian 'Mission in' India, is now on a visit
te Scotlnd.

A party lin the Cliurch of Seotland is
propesing union rçith the other Presbyte-
ria bodies on the basis of suakirzth
Establishment principle an open ajudstion',
and sbaring the endowm-ents betwoeon al
bauds!J

The Winter Session of Dalhousie Col-
loge was oponed on Wednosday, the 27th
October.

The Divinty Hall, et our Church is to
bo opened on Monday evening, the.lst Neo-
vember, hy -a lecture by 11ev ]Professor
MclKnigbt.

IF Satan seeke te puzzle tlice &bout tho
time of thy conversion, content thyseif wit.b
this, that thon seest the streams of grace,
though perbaps the exact tisas of thy first
receaving it reay not bc essily found. Yeu
snay know, the sun is up, though you did
not observe it riso.

One Cent

A son of eue of the chiefs of Bardwan
was converted hy a single tract. He could
net thon read, but wvcnt to R3angoon.- a dis-
tance of two, hundred and flfty miles. A
missienary's wife taugb: hita te read, and
in forty-oight lîours hoe read the tract
through. lie took a bnsketftil of tracte,
preached the gospel nt bis own home, and
was the mens of cenvorting bundrede te.
God. He was a marn influence, the people
flocked te bear him, and in one year fifteen
hundred natives were baptized in Arracan
as menibers of the church. Aind ail this
through one little tract. That tract cost
one cent; and possibly somte lîttle boy or
girl gave the cent. W bat a blessiug it bat
bean 1

The Lest 3ewel.
A gentleman lcaped from, bis cardage,

after a drive, coverod with dust. Taking
bie handkerchief, hoe brnshied the .dust frorn
bis face and mcck, ùud after'ards found, te
bis sorrow, that in se doing hoe bad tomn
froyn its place a costly diamond breastpin.
Long did thoy senrch for thtat lostjewel, but
iu vain. A roward iras offered te any one,
who, tinding it, sbould restora h~ te its
owner; hut all ia vain. Four months had
rolled away, whien one day a poor man,
happening to removo a little earth froin
betwcen twe stonos, found the jewol 1-
There it lay as brigh as wbenitfell. Mon,
chiidreii,..sud herses had tram pled on it,
carriages had rollod ovor it, and raina bad
poured down in torrents upon it, and yot
there it lay, nbarmed 1

Now, my dear yonng reader, 1 wish te
say five tisings-just as znany as yen bave
fingera on one hand,-and 1 wish yon te
remeniber aud think of them -

I. you have a seul more precieus than
ail the jewels in the world. 1 What shall
it profit a mtan if ho gain the whole werld
and ]ose his owu seul 1,

2. Yeu mày loso that seul. 1 The rich
mnu died and was buried, sud in hall hoe
lifted up bis eyes, being ia tomont.'

3. If you' once lese that seul, you can
neyer recover it again. 'lThese Mhali go
away'iute everasting punishment.->

4. Yeu may baveait muade se secure that
it canneverbho st. 'Theyshall be mine,
saitls tho Lord, in that day wlien I make rip
xuyjewels.' 'I give unto shemoternal life,
and thoy shall nover perish, neithor shall
any pluck. thoni ont of my himds.'

ý.Tho way te socure ycozr sonl is te
ait rip te Chrisýt. ' Bclie're in the, Lord

esns Christ, and thon shalt bo savcd.'

ENGA&GE inl ne pursUit ini whieh yen
canneS look up to God. and say, «I3Bleu me
in this 0 my Father."
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